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Student As sociation Minutes 
Hick Glass opened the meeting with a prayer . The 
regular Meeting of the student Assoc iation Executive Council 
on March is. 1969, begt.:n at 6:JO pm. Ail members were present, 
except L,mt, Sheri, and Bruce , and Jimmy Deal sat 1n as a 
v.1sltor. 
J,nnounceJ:J.ent!_, old business 
fepeerdlne- Ron reported that the college ha.4 been closed . 
Trouble had begun on th~ campus after a 11:igti~w~it~l&.'fntl had 
shot a black high school· student on campus. 
NASA letter- non reported that the Student Association had 
received a letter rrom Frank BorIDan 1n response to the 
telegram we sent him and the other astronauts. He expressed. 
his gratitude for the telegram. 
South Forum F~port- About 400 students registered for the 
forum with about 4o adults. Most of the comments about the 
forum were good. However, there were two suggestions for 
next ye£1r•s forwn& (1) Chris sugge ·!ted that there be group 
discussions rr,ther than panel discussions; ·c2) Jimmy sug-
gested that coach Groover help p1ck the high school panelists, 
s1nce he ~mows the students• or that there be · a better way of 
selecting high school panelists. 
-Rotating sus~:est1on ~- Rod reported that the ballot boxes are 
being converted into suggestion boxes and will be in the dorms 
~by tvednesdey or Thursday• 
L~~dership Conference !m. happenings since- Most of the members 
had fuvorable comments to make obout the developments of the 
Leadership Conference. However, some Council members felt 
that because of things that were said at the la.test meeting 
some doors have been closed that need to 1")e open. Ron went 
over the list of suggestions obtained rrom the hra1nstorm1ng 
sesBions and explained. the committee's action on ef1ch onee 
A comnittee report will be publish~ and c1rcµlated la.ter9 
KHC1~- Ron had a recomrr,endatlon from the dorm council con-
eoncerning Kaci~. The dorm council recommended that Kl!CA 
handle d1souss1ons on car1pus problems. Chris talked to Mr. 
E,ubanks about radio policy regarding such matters after last 
week's di scussion. Hr. Eubanks is not 1n favor of editorial-
izing on the radio but does like the idea of discussion g~oups 
on campus problems. Rod moved that the DC recommendation be 
forwarded. The motion was _seconded, and it passed. 
New Business 
Class ~ EO!).cz- Ron he4 a recommendation from the dorm council 
concerning class cuts. They recommended that a student be allowed 
-2-
thr ee cuts in a clE: ss w1 thout a drop slip and the drop sl1 p 
be sent o\:.t after the fourth cut. Chris moved tha.t the reoom-
uenrtation be for\~irded to the faculty, and it was seconded. 
Aft er discussion, Phil Johnson noved t~1t1t Chris' notion be changed 
to re11d 9 ,.A student be allowed three cuts "."111-hout a ~.rop slip. 
A drop slip should be sent out after t:,e fourth out ·w1 th n fine 
of .;4.ae, and a pe:nnanent drop slip be sent out afte1· six cuts 
with a charge of ;)4.oo. • The amendJ:ient p£tssed, 1-.nd the :~otion 
passed. 
Unlimited cuts !2£ Bible maJors- Chris moved that we reoor.nnend 
that the regular cut policy be allowed for Bible ma.Jors in 
up.t,er level courses. Phil Roberson seconded the motion, and 
it passed. 
Bison suggestions- The dorm council had three recommendations 
concerning the Bl son: ( 10 The Bison ed1 tor be chosen b.)- open 
nomination and by popular vote of the student body; (2) A 
' cnpt1on be added directly under the Bison headline 1n order 
to avoid confusion by oft-campus readers. It would read: 
•representing student th1nk1ng an:!. not necessarily official 
college policy." (J) The Bison be sent only to paid subscr1-
b 0rs, restricting the paper, as much as po ·: s1ble, to the 
caupuso There was a g neral consensus of the Council thEtt 
.. some chan. e should be made in E\ll three are~s. However, it 
was decided to think about the issues and reach a more defi-
nite conclusion next week. 
~ after vv.ca;tion- Hick suggested . to recommend that we get out 
on 1-!ondny after spring vncet1on because of the tr:-:.ff1c on Eas-
ter SUnday. ~h11 Roberson put the suggestion 1n a motion. It 
was seconded and passed. 
Athletic Conµn1tte~- -Rod reported the comr.11ttee suggested J 
Blacks and- 2 ~rr11 tes as poss1 ble spei~.l{ers for the Athletic 
Banc1uet. 
SUggest1on box-A student wrote requesting clarification of the 
need for an 1~·1 electric typewriter. Ron sa1ci that he would 
se~ him and explain 1t to him. 
The meeting tm.s adjourned at 9 s50 f}.~M. 
Respecttul.17 submitted 
